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All times stated below are in Tokyo time.  

 

 

SITUATION SUMMARY 
 

• A 9.0 magnitude earthquake occurred on 11 March 2011 in Japan at 5:46:23 GMT, 

hitting the northeast coast of Honshu, Japan.  

• Based on official Japanese government figures, 7 653 persons are confirmed dead, 2 583 

injured with more than 11 746 missing. 367 141 have been evacuated. 

• Fukushima Daiichi nuclear power plant: 

o Water injection via fire trucks into spent-fuel storage pool in reactors 3 and 4 are 

continuing on 20 March.  

o In reactors 5 and 6, generators started operating to cool the reactor on 19 March, 

and the temperature has decreased from ~65C to ~40C.  

o As the pressure inside reactor 3 reportedly increased, operations were initiated 

to release the pressure.  Other ongoing activities are to fix measurement 

instruments in the control room and to get lighting back at the reactors. 

o Supplying of electricity to reactor 2 is planned for some time on 20 March. 

• Higher levels of radiation than the provisional regulation values have been detected in 

milk from Fukushima Prefecture and spinach from Ibaraki Prefecture.  The values are 

based on Japan's Food Sanitation Act.  

• A strong aftershock (estimated 6.1 magnitude) occurred on 19 March in Ibaraki.  
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EVENT INFORMATION 

 

Aftershocks 
A strong aftershock (estimated 6.1 magnitude) occurred on 19 March in Ibaraki.  

 

Weather  

The weather is overall improving in the affected prefectures.  Three prefectures most affected 

in the eastern Tohoku region (Iwate, Miyagi and Fukushima) are expecting today temperatures 

from -1C to 13C.  Wind is still blowing mostly from the west, blowing at 5-10 m/sec; wind 

patterns are, however, highly variable at the local level.  

 

Conditions in Central and western Tohoku prefectures (Aomori, Akita and Yamagata), where 

some evacuation centers are also located, are expected to be variable, with some areas to 

experience rain/snow today; expected temperatures today are from -1C to 10C.  

 

 

POPULATION STATUS 
 

Death counts continue to rise.  The majority of deaths are from Iwate, Fukushima and Miyagi 

prefectures.  Combined deaths and missing counts are > 19 000.  The number of stranded 

persons has declined considerably in the past two days.  The number of evacuees being 

accepted at prefectures that were relatively unaffected is increasing (e.g., Yamagata, Saitama 

and Niigata). 

 
Table 1: Confirmed number of deaths, missing, injured, stranded and evacuated persons 

  Death Missing Injured Stranded Evacuees 

Hokkaido 1   3     

Aomori 3 1 66   367 

Iwate 2501 4253 143 0 49 454 

Miyagi 4 449 2 985 908 21 154 781 

Akita     8     

Yamagata 1   21   3 731* 

Fukushima 647 4 503 220 1 131 665 

Tokyo 7   77   546 

Ibaraki 19 1 632   4 274* 

Tochigi 4   131   2 698* 

Gunma 1   35   2 047* 

Saitama     42   3 183* 

Chiba 16 3 163   986* 

Kanagawa 4   127   89* 

Niigata     2   8 478*  

Shizuoka     4     

Kochi     1     

Total 7 653 11 746 2 583     22 (as of 18 Mar) 367 141 (as of 19 Mar) 

 *Includes evacuees from other prefectures (mostly Fukushima and Miyagi) 
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Displaced people 
There are approximately 2 398 evacuation shelters for displaced persons.  Evacuees are now 

also being accepted in Nagano (N=101) and Yamanashi (N=180).  Relief efforts are slowly 

improving with provision of gasoline and improved delivery operations (media).  However, 

people continue to face cold temperatures with insufficient heating and many elderly persons 

have lost their daily medications.  There are approximately 5 to 6 nurses available at each 

evacuation centre.  Basic supplies like oil/gas, blankets, diapers and toilet paper remain low. 

The Japanese population by age group is as follows: 13% are 0-14 years, 64% are 15-64 years 

and 23% are 65 years and older.  A large proportion of the evacuees are similarly in the elderly 

age group. 

 

 

HEALTH STATUS, LIFELINE SERVICES AND RESPONSE 

 
A large number of people are reporting dizziness and light-headedness due to the continuing 

aftershocks.  Ten days since the earthquake, the media are reporting fatigue and stress among 

many of the evacuees, who continue to suffer from limited services.  Pediatric mental health 

and psychological health are being increasingly recognized as a major priority by both media 

and official sources.  At least one case of pneumonia has also been reported. 

 

At least 27 people are reported to have died at the evacuation sites.  A large proportion of 

these patients were in hospital before being evacuated (media).  

 

Health care facilities  
Of the disaster designated hospitals in the Kanto area, 130 of 150 are still accepting additional 

patients.  

 

Communicable diseases 
Cases of influenza-like illness (ILI) and gastrointestinal infection have been reported at various 

evacuation shelters (see table below).  Control measures include encouraging the use of face 

masks for persons with respiratory illness, the use of alcohol disinfectants, and increasing fluid 

intake.  The availability of masks and alcohol disinfectants are limited.  An order has been made 

to make available influenza medications (antivirals) in stock to those who have been affected as 

a preventive measure. 

 
Table 2: ILI and gastroenteritis cases in evacuation centres (media) 

 

Location of evacuation centre ILI cases Gastroenteritis cases 

Kamaishi city, Iwate 1 10 

Wakabayash-ku, Sendai city, Miyagi 7 - 

Shichigahama town, Miyagi 2 - 

Otsuchi town, Iwate - 8 
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Response to health and lifeline services 
The National Emergency Management Committee, led by the Prime Minister, has been 

established to oversee and coordinate all response activities.  A state of emergency has been 

declared.  All prefectures have also activated the local government response.  

 

There is a steady improvement in the supply of power, gas and water throughout the Tohoku 

region.  

 

Rescue/health activities Activities coordinated through DMAT (Disaster Medical Assistance 

Team), MHLW 

• Responding  - 12 teams   

• Mobilizing  - 8 teams  

• Standby  - 103 teams  

• Active deployment of DMAT rescue operations has been 

stepped down as it is no longer in active rescue phase. 

• 19 430 people have been rescued to date (media) 

 

Public health nurse teams are being deployed to evacuation centres 

in Fukushima, Iwate and Miyagi:  

• Responding - 60 teams 

• Mobilizing - 9 teams 

• Standby  - 31 teams  

 

Twenty-two mental health care teams have been deployed; 144 are 

planned to be deployed in total. 

 

Food/water/essentials 10 prefectures reporting lack of running water: Aomori (15 

households), Iwate (70 000 households), Miyagi (450 000 households), 

Fukushima (220 000 households), Akita (1400), Yamagata (110), 

Ibaraki (130 000), Tochigi (5 000), Chiba (60 000), Niigata (1 100) and 

Nagano (800) 

  

Management  of dead bodies  

MHLW supporting local government for the management of dead 

bodies. 

 

Food safety  Individual local health authorities are responsible for advising on  

health and hygiene control for affected persons.  The MHLW has 

provided general information and guidance to local governments: 

                                              http://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/houdou/2r9852000001558e.html  

 

Communication     Gradual improvement:  Some 77 683 telephone lines remain out of 

service. A reported 3 740 base stations of mobile companies are not 
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working.  Disaster messaging services and free calling services are in 

operation through some providers. 

 

Electricity Gradual improvement: Approximately 289 744 households remain 

without power, mostly in the Tohoku regions.  Tokyo Electric 

Company did not conduct power outages for 18 and 19 March. 

 

Gas          Slow improvement: 439 565 households remain without gas supply.  

 

Petrol         Petrol is being provided to evacuation centres by freight train and     

 tankers from areas both north and south of the affected Tohoku 

region.  

  

Transport       Damaged roads have been reported from Aomori, Miyagi, Yamagata, 

                                              Akita, Tokyo, Ibaraki, Tochigi, Saitama, Gunma, Chiba and Iwate.          

                                              Assessments from Fukushima are not yet completed.                                          

 

       Sendai airport has commenced operations for 24-hour rescue   

                                              operations only.  Several seaports in affected areas (Iwate, Miyagi, 

Aomori and Ibaraki) have reopened. 

 

 Several JR line and local service routes, including bullet train services, 

remain closed in the affected areas.  JR established a new route for 

freight train transportation of relief items (fuel tank).  This freight 

train is from Kanagawa and Hokkaido and goes to Morioka via Aomori. 

 

 

RADIATION AND NUCLEAR FACILITIES 

 

Among the three nuclear power plants in the affected area [Onagawa (Miyagi), Daiichi and 

Daini (Fukushima)], Daiichi (approximately 250 km from Tokyo) continues to experience cooling 

problems with reports of higher than normal radiation levels on site.  Cooling operations via 

water injection via fire trucks and connection to extra power supplies are ongoing since  

18 March.  Radiation monitoring in the Kanto region and Tohoku region (outside of the 30-km 

radius of the Daiichi plant) continues to record low absolute levels.  Approximately 1 200 

people originally from Futabacho, Fukushima, evacuated to Saitama prefecture (media  

19 March). 

 

Fukushima Daiichi ("No. 1"; Fukushima)  
On 19 March, electricity connection to reactors 1 and 2 was laid out.  Supplying of electricity is 

planned first for reactor 2 (the least damaged reactor) and also to supply electricity to reactors 

3 and 4 (to reverse electricity direction flow; usually electricity flows OUT of these reactors). 

Water injection via fire trucks into pool storing used nuclear fuels in reactor 3 was believed to 

have succeeded and stabilised at the moment. 
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Water injection via fire trucks into pool storing used nuclear fuels in reactors 3 and 4 are 

continuing on 20 March.   In reactors 5 and 6, generators started operating to cool the reactor 

on 19 March, and the temperature has decreased from ~65C to ~40C.  As the pressure inside 

reactor 3 reportedly increased, operations were initiated to release the pressure.  Other 

ongoing activities are to fix measurement instruments in the control room and to get lighting 

back at the reactors.  Supplying of electricity to reactor 2 is planned for some time on 20 March. 

 

Based on media sources, seven cooling mission workers were exposed to 100 milli Sv; with no 

health impact reported and that evacuation centres; and that health centres in Fukushima 

screened about 40 000 people for radiation but all had less than the 100 000 counts per minute 

level which would require showering for decontamination (19 March).  

 

The Government of Japan raised the event in Fukushima Daiichi Units 1, 2 and 3 to Level 5 on 

the International Nuclear and Radiological Event Scale (INES).   

 

Radiation levels  
Higher than expected radiation levels continue to be detected at the plant facility, but there 

appears to be no large increase (see figure below).  As measurement at the main gate has been 

suspended during cooling operations, measurements have not been conducted since 16 March. 

 

Radiation levels (gamma rays; micro Sv/hr) detected from 15 – 18 March at Daiichi plant 

 

Due to cooling operations by water injection, radiation measurements at the main gate have 

not occurred regularly since 17 March.  

 

On 18 March at 5.00 am, the level at west gate was 279.4 micro Sv/hr while at 4.00 pm, the 

level was 2285 micro Sv/hr.  On 19 March at 8.10 am, the level was 838 micro Sv/hr at a 

distance of 1.1km from Unit 3.  This figure dropped to 364.5 micro Sv/hr at 9.00am (NHK).   

 

Various media are reporting detection of abnormal levels of radiation on passengers travelling 

from Japan to other countries and areas (Republic of Korea, Taiwan, Province of China, United 

States of America).  Radiation was detected on a plane in China that had flown from Japan and 

radiation testing will continue in China (media, 18 March).  The Republic of Korea has 

strengthened radiation testing of Japanese imported food such as pork, seafood and chicken. 

Thailand and India started testing of Japanese food products (media). 

 

National response to radiation/nuclear facility issues  

• Due to potential radiation exposure all people within a 20 km radius have been 

evacuated from the towns of Okuma, Tomioka, Naraha, Futaba.  People residing 

between 20 to 30 km of the Daiichi plant like those from Kawauchi village, Tamura city, 

Hirono town, Iwaki city, Iitate village, Minamisoma city, Katsurao village, and Namie 

town, have been advised to stay indoors and avoid the use of ventilator systems, close 

windows and not to bring laundry hanging outside indoors.  
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• The US government is offering support and has deployed nuclear/radiation experts to 

Japan.  President Obama has discussed with Prime Minister Kan. 

• The Ministry of Health has sent an emergency medical team (doctors, nurses and 

experts on radiation) to Daiichi plant.  

• Head of International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) has arrived in Japan and stated that 

this is a serious situation. 

• MHLW has advised local governments not to sell foods/liquids that are over the set 

threshold levels and provided advice on how to minimize exposure to radiation. 

• Fukushima prefecture government asked residents not to eat any produce from a 30 km 

radius (media, 19 March). 

The Ministry of Education and MHLW have coordinated with the National Institute of 

Radiological Sciences to monitor and assess the situation.  Experts from Nagasaki University 

have been deployed and medical experts on radiation have been sent to set up the radiation  

monitoring system and manage question and answer hotline services. 

 

Food safety and water quality   
(Food safety Information from INFOSAN Japan) 

 

Monitoring of food in terms of radionuclide contaminations 

The Food Safety Department of the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare has issued a notice 

dated 17 March 2011, addressed to all local food safety inspection authorities that they must 

monitor/investigate radionuclide levels in foods for identification/prevention of potential food 

safety risks associated with radioactive nuclide contaminations. 
 

The notice indicates guideline levels for radionuclide in different types of foods. These levels 

are set taking into account scientific evidence and data, including those available in ICRP.  
 

The monitoring/investigation should be in line with the Manual for Radionuclide Testing in 

Foods developed in 2002, which is supplemental to the "National Guideline for 

Monitoring Radionuclide in Environment, used in Situations Related to Nuclear Accidents 

and Radiological Events, developed in 2000. 
 

If the level detected in foods exceeds the guideline levels indicated in the notice above, the 

concerned foods are withdrawn for precaution.  So far no incident has been reported on 

identification of high levels of radionuclide contaminations in foods. 
   

Overall radionuclide contamination monitoring 

The Government has taken necessary action as a whole, by following the above mentioned 

National Guideline for Monitoring Radionuclide in Environment, to monitor actual radionuclide 

levels in different areas. Test results in different samples from environments, including waters 

are available at the following sites (available only in Japanese). 

• http://www.pref.fukushima.jp/j/ 

• http://www.mext.go.jp/a_menu/saigaijohou/syousai/1303723.htm 
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Japan's National Focal Point (IHR) has informed WHO of the radioactivity found in food 

products from Ibaraki and Fukushima prefectures in Japan. 

 

On 19 March, the Government of Japan announced that two products contaminated with 

radioactivity, have been identified through monitoring processes.  These include spinach grown 

in Ibaraki (approximately 100 km from Daiichi Nuclear Plant) and milk from a farm in Fukushima 

prefecture (approximately 30 km from Daiichi Nuclear Plant).  The results are as follows: 

 

  

Results 

 

Food type Location 

Iodine -131

（Ｂｑ／

ｋｇ） 

Caesium-134

（Ｂｑ／ｋ

ｇ） 

Caesium-

137（Ｂ

ｑ／ｋ

ｇ） 

Raw milk 

Kawamatamachi, 

Dategun, Fukushima-

prefecture 1190 ND 18.4 

Raw milk 

Kawamatamachi, 

Dategun, Fukushima-

prefecture 1510 ND ND 

Raw milk 

Kawamatamachi, 

Dategun, Fukushima-

prefecture 932 ND ND 

Sping Onion Takahagi city, Ibaraki 201 7 

Spinach Takahagi city, Ibaraki 15020 524 

Spring Onion Hitachi city, Ibaraki 497 8 

Spinach Hitachi city, Ibaraki 14500 359 

Spring Onion Hitachiota city, Ibaraki 114 8 

Spinach Hitachiota city, Ibaraki 8830 374 

Spring Onion Hitachiomiya city, Ibaraki 601 5 

Spinach Taisicho moachi, Ibaraki 6100 478 

Spring Onion Tokaimura village, Ibaraki 686 5 

Spinach Tokaimura village, Ibaraki 9840 233 

Spring Onion Hitachinaka city, Ibaraki 578 8 

Spinach Hitachinaka city, Ibaraki 8420 140 

 

The Japanese Government has established provisional regulation values, and foods which 

exceed these levels are regulated under the Food Sanitation Act.  As such, actions to prevent 

consumption of foods which exceed the provisional levels must be applied. 

 

The milk samples have exceeded the Iodine -131 value set by Japan (300 Bq/kg).  Several 

spinach samples greatly exceeded the Iodine -131 value for vegetables (2000 Bq/kg), while one 

sample exceeded the value established for Caesium (500 Bq/kg).   
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Actions have been put in place to prevent the distribution and sale of produce from Ibaraki and 

milk from the affected farm.  The Governor of Fukushima Prefecture ordered the stoppage of 

consumption of locally produced food. 

 

There is a variation in levels used by Japan, the Codex Guidelines and the IAEA Safety Standards 

which is being discussed at present.  The levels established by Japan are based on Codex, but 

have been modified to reflect Japanese dietary exposure.   The spinach samples exceeded all 

levels established by the three organizations.  

 

The government explained that if the products are consumed for one year, the level of 

radioactive exposure is the same as a one time CT scan for milk and even lower for spinach (one 

fifth of CT scan). However, if consumed through a lifetime, it may cause health concerns.   

 

A table outlining the levels established for food by Japan is available at: 

http://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/houdou/2r9852000001558e-img/2r98520000015av4.pdf  

(Japanese only)  

 

In the Western Pacific Region, the following countries have put in place additional monitoring 

procedures associated with imported food from Japan:  China, Malaysia, Philippines, Republic of Korea 

and Taiwan, China (based on reports from media); and Hong Kong, China and Singapore (official 

information). 

 

Hong Kong, China has reported that they have tested 151 consignments of imported food from Japan 

between 12 and 18 March 2011.  All results are satisfactory. 

 

Outside of the Western Pacific Region several countries have also put in additional monitoring 

procedures, of particular note is the European Commission.   

 

Drinking water quality  

 

On 18 March, Fukushima-ken Environmental Radioactivity Monitoring Centre Fukushima 

Branch Office reported results of measurements of Iodine-131, Cesium-134, and Cesium-137 

for 15 samples of drinking water collected over a 48-hour period from 08:00 am on 16 March to 

08:00 am on 18 March.  Samples were collected in Fukushima, apparently from drinking water 

taps within the Centre itself although this was not specifically stated.  Values of Cesium-134 and 

Cesium-137 were at non-detectable levels in all samples except the first where values of 25 and 

33 Bq/kg respectively were reported.  Reported values of iodine-131 ranged from  

non-detectable to 180 Bq/kg.  All reported values were below the internationally agreed 

Operational Intervention Levels (OIL's) for I-131 (3,000 Bq/kg), Cs-134 (1,000 Bq/kg) and Cs-137 

(2,000 Bq/kg).  Iodine-131 is not a significant source of radiation because of its low specific 

activity (ref. IAEA General Safety Guide No. 2:  

http://www-pub.iaea.org/MTCD/publications/PDF/Pub1467_web.pdf) 
 
Radioactive iodine has been found in the water supply in the central prefectures of Gunma, 

Tochigi, Saitama, Chiba and Niigata but far below the guidance value of the Nuclear Safety 
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Commission of Japan.  The reported value found in Tokyo's tap water is at 1.5 Bq/kg, which is 

below the Japan's guidance value of 300 Bq/kg. 

 

Sampling date: 18 Mar 11 

 
Place I-131 

(Bq/kg) 

Cs-137 

(Bq/kg) 

Gunma 2.5 0.22 

Tochigi 77 1.6 

Saitama 0.62 Non-detect 

Chiba 0.79 Non-detect 

Niigata 0.27 Non-detect 

Tokyo 1.5 Non-detect 

(Source: Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology (www.mext.go.jp) 

 

Nuclear Safety Commission of Japan, Cabinet Office, Government of Japan, established the 

guideline value for restriction for intake of drinking water as: 

I-131      300Bq/kg 

Cesium-134, -137 200Bq/kg 
 
 
INTERNATIONAL RESPONSE 

 

International Response (based on the official website of the Japan Ministry of Foreign Affairs) 

 

As of 6:00 pm on 19 March, Japan has received offers of assistance from 128 countries/areas 

and regions and 33 international organizations.  These organizations include ADB, ASEAN, BSEC, 

CARICOM, CTBTO, EU, GEF, IAEA, ICPO, ICRC, IDB, IFRC,  ILO, INCB, IOM, ITSO, ITU, MERCOSUR, 

NATO, OCHA, OECD, UNDP, UNEP, UNFPA, UNHCR, UNESCO, UN- HABITAT, UNICEF, UPU, World 

Bank, WFP, WHO and WTO. 

 

• Japan (through the MOFA website) announced that it will now be accepting relief 

money, as long as conditions permit, from foreign governments, private organizations, 

individuals and others, through its overseas missions as well, in addition to the Red 

Cross.  Relief money accepted at the overseas missions will then be sent to Japanese 

Red Cross Society. 

• The International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) has launched a special Family links 

website to help people seeking to re-establish contact with family members and friends 

missing since the 2011 Tohoku Pacific Earthquake. 

• Japan Red Cross is offering mental and social care for numerous survivors.    

• Medical doctors with non-Japanese medical licenses will be allowed to conduct basic 

medical treatment. 
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WHO/WPRO RESPONSE 

 

• The WPRO Situation Room is on 24/7 operation to collect information and to monitor 

the evolving events.  Daily situation reports are produced based on official sources, 

media reports and updates from other UN agencies. 

• WPRO closely coordinates with the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare of Japan for 

updates on radiation concerns, food safety issues, health situation in the evacuation 

centres, and other post-disaster health issues.  The National IHR Focal Point of Japan has 

been designated as the contact person of WHO on the event. 

• External situation reports are issued regularly through the EHA website, and web 

updates are done on a daily basis.  FAQs are proactively developed based on inquiries 

from the member states, partners and the general public. 

• Partner agencies have expressed material and human resources support to WHO for the 

emergency. 

 

 

TRAVEL ADVISORIES  

 
The International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) announced that there is no need to restrict 

flights or maritime operations to and from Japan or to screen for radiation of international 

passengers from Japan at this time. ICAO stated that based on statements by WHO and IAEA, 

there is no scientific evidence for restricting flights or maritime operations to areas in Japan not 

affected by the tsunami 

(http://www2.icao.int/en/NewsRoom/Lists/News/DispForm.aspx?ID=37&Source=http%3A%2F

%2Fwww2%2Eicao%2Eint%2Fen%2Fnewsroom%2Fdefault%2Easpx). 

 

Official advisories on travel information to Japan are available in various languages in the 

website of the Japan National Tourism Organization (with links to WHO advisories and other 

related ministries). 

 

RISK COMMUNICATION 
 

Updates from monitoring of mainstream and social media 

• Some progress reported in efforts to cool reactors 

• Food safety (radiation detected in spinach and milk) is of main concern 

• Media reports: 8 133 confirmed dead and 12 272 missing 

 

WHO actions 

• Chinese tweets on salt went out all night long with good update 

• WHO English tweets very popular and website hits high with majority of visitors clicking 

onto FAQs after spending short time on homepages.  
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CONTACTS FOR MORE INFORMATION 

WPRO Situation Room:  GPN: 89250; SITROOM@wpro.who.int 

    + 63 528 9035 

    + 63 528 9650 

    + 63 528 9249 

    + 63 528 9341 

 

For further information:  Mr Peter Cordingley  

    Public Information Officer 

    Mobile: +63 918 963 0224 

  

Dr. Art Pesigan 

Emergency and Humanitarian Action 

Mobile: +63 918 917 8053 


